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Here Are Some More All Around Town
rr M

SPLENDID VALUES t" COMING EVENTS ;
Chvter Elmer Lee of Marlon reported

to the local board for entrainment to-
morrow night for Fort McDowell. By an
error he was mentioned as having not
reported.

In plain and fancy striped and plaid Taffetas, a
new shipment of very smart patterns just received;

TONIGHT

from ......
White Wash Skirts

..-$- 3.98 to $6.90

$1.45 to $3.75

The EM Cross auxiliary of Livestey
Btation will hold a bazaar on Saturday
in building formerly occupied by Bed
Cross Pharmacy on State street. A
number of useful articles and cooked
foods will be sold. .

Our Prices Always the Lowest
"The funeral beautiful.'

Clough Co.
Webb &

tf.

You will fad "die 'J. C. PENNEY CO. abounding with Tallies such as yon

seldom if ever fad elsewhere. The beauty of it is too that they are not just one

hour, or one day bargains but are

Every Day Bargains

.TOWELS

May 31. "The Kaiser," at
the Liberty theatre.

June 3. Patriotic mass meet-

ing, First Baptist church, 8 p.m,
June 4-- State Grange meet-

ing in Salem.
June 5-- State Jewelers'

Convention in Salem.
June 8. Partial Eclipse of
the sun, beginning about 2:40

p. m. -
June 12. Commencement day

Willamette University.
June 14. High school gradua-

tion.
June 17. Election of two

school directors in Salem.

o
The Salem High school base ball team

had hard luck in Portland yesterday
when the Franklin high defeated them
to the extent of 5 to 0. The teams play
again this afternoon on Willamette
field.

GALE & COMPANY
PHONE 1072

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store
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NOTICE Dr. W. L. Mercer will be

out of tho city until the evening of
June 7th. 5

Walter E. Keyes and Donald W.
Miles have moved their law offices to

greatly interested in the eclipse say that Edward Schunke, who will serve two

the most interesting view of the phen- - years as alderman from the fifth ward
omena is witnessing the shadow of the beginning next January 1, belongs to
moon travelling across the face of the j the same class as Alderman N. D.

liott when it comes to election expenses

410 U. 8. Bank bldg. 6--21
3

Bath Towels (18x34 inch) 25c Pair
Bath Towels (18x45 inch) 39c Pair
Bath Towels (22x45 inch) 59c Pair
Bath Towels (27x48 inch, extra

heavy) 49c Each
Unbleached Bath Towels

25c, 35c, 49c Pair

Fancy Bath Towels .
23c, 39c, 49c, 69c Each

Fancy Bath Towel Sets
....98c, $1.25, $1.69, $1.98

Face Towels 12 '2c, 15c, 18c, 25c Each
Linen Huck Guest Towels 25c
Toweling from 10c to 35c Yard

21

o

C. E. Albln, who will be mayor of Sa-
lem two years from January 1, 1919, to-
day filed his sworn statement of slec-tio- n

expenses. It cost Mr. Albin $8.60
for newspaper advertising and 25 cents

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor-

rectly. V. S. National Bank Bldg. t.
Royal Highlanders musical entertain-

ment at Union hall Tuesday evening.
Dance will follow.

Irwin W. Lewis, formerly Vith the
J. C. Perry drug store, loft yesterday
for San Francisco having enlisted thru

as it didn't cost cither even one cent.
Mr. 6c hu uke says a friend brought i
the blank and that all he had to do
was to sign his name. James McClellaml
for the sixth ward spent five cents

It is good bye Shasta Limited after
tomorrow. The new time card on the
Southern Pacific becamoa effective

for blanks. Sunday June 2, and travellers who ex
pect to start Sunday stand a good'0' tne legal blank on which to sign

several his name. Office seekers must file their
chance of missing trains as
changes are to be made from tho pre-

sent schedule.
o ,

election expenses by June 1, or be sub-

ject to a fine of $- -5 a day, subject to
the discretion of the judge.

the navy recruiting station as pharma-
cist.

Patton Plumbing Co., 385 Chemeketa
Phone 1096. We do repair work. Stoves
and furnaces coiled. tf.Inrnrnnrafprl 7 o

''The best" Is all yoa can do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phone 120. tf.im mum smsm

"The Kaiser" at the Liberty theatre
as shown last evening proved to be ful

One marriage licse was granted to
day, that of Rev. B. A. Barrik to Anna
Vascmlon, both of Silverton.

CARD OF THANKS
We extend our thanks to the many

friends and neighbors who tendered
t.neir sympathy aud so kindly ussisteil
during tho death and burial of our be-

loved' mother, for the many floral of-

ferings, also for tho kind words of
cheer and comfort.F . A. Bohlo ami
family. Wm. Bohlo and, family, E. H.
Bohlo and family, II. Kdedosel and
family.

PERSONAL

Fort McDowell to become part of the
National army.

Curtis L. Sutton is at the Bligh. He
is from Oakland, Calif., and came here
to join the men from Marion county
who will leave tomorrow evening for
Ft. McDowell.

H. 0. Hull was in the city Thursday
from Marshfield.

Evangelist F. M. McKercher of Port
land, June 2d 2:30 p. in-- , on Russell-ism- ,

what is itf

June 2d, 2:30 p. m. Moose hall, Rus--

sellism, what is if f, by Evangelist F.
M. McKercher of Portland. 6--

The Modern Woodmen and Royal
Neighbors will hold their annual Memor-
ial service? next Sunday afternoon.
Members of the two lodges will meet
at the lodge rooms and march to the
cemeteries. The Modern Woodmen have
about 25 graves to decorate.

Beginning June 1st, we will conduct
our business on a cash basis- - Perry's
Drug Store.

Russellism, what is it? Moose hall,
Sunday June 2, 2:30 p. m, 6--

Although the partial eclipse of the
sun is not scheduled until a week from
tomorrow, the suggestion has been made
that smoked glasses will be in order
for the day. The old time kerosene
lamps are not quite so convenient for
smoking glass but the knowing ones
say that a candle or a gas jet will do
tho smoking satisfactorily. It is also
suggested that in order to handlo the
smoked glass easily and not leave too
much on the end of one's nose, that the
two pieces of window glass be held to-

gether by adhesive tape, with the smok-

ed side on the inside. Those who M

Word was received today by William
McQilchrist, Sr., that his brother
Thomas McQilchrist had bcea missing
since March 21. He enlisted from Glas-
gow and was at the front with the
British army during the first German
drive of March 21 and since then no
official word has been heard from him.
He was 39 years old and was in busi-
ness in Glasgow before enlisting.

o

Donald W. Miles and Walter E.
Keyes have moved their law offices to

The weather man who hands out the
temperature from time to time become
somewhat mixed up this year, result-
ing in cooler weather for the month of
May than during April. That is during
the daytime. But at night, the average
temperature from timo to time became
May than in April which is as it should
be, according to the recollection of the
oldest inhabitants. 0'Oscar E. Schwabbaur of Salem, felt
the call of his country and enlisted yes
terday as seaman in the navy, signing
up at the navy recruiting office at the
postoffice. Mr. Schwabbaur told the re-

cruiting officer that he not only want-
ed to get into the service as quickly
as possible but that it was also the wish
of his pareuts, although both were born
in Germany. Oscar Schwabbaur was
born July 18, 1196, at Fort Dodge, Kan-
sas and his father years ago took out his
citizenship papers.

o

The Willamette University base ball
players had the pleasure of winning
their last game of the season when they
defeated yesterdny the Chemawa play-
ers to the score of 3 to 2. The fina score
stood Willamette three runs and six
hits with Chemawa two runs and three
hits. :

ly up to expectations and "stirring,
etnsational and stimulating as report-
ed by the press in the east." It will bo
sl'own again today and tomorrow.

Women, childrendo your bit. Help
pick the Loganberries. Von can regis-
ter and got all particulars at 415 U.
S. Bank bUg. tf

i
Eegiater for Loganberry picking at

415 U. 8. Bank Wdg. tf

Mort favorable comments were heard
on all sides yesterday as Company E
marched by in tlve parade, its first ap-
pearance in public in the new uniforms.

-

BORN

04410 U. S. Bank Wdg.

Arthur M. Churchill of Portland, who
is associated with the food administra-
tion, is in the city.

Miss Flora M. Case, elty librarian,
left this morning over the Oregon Elec-
tric for Champaign, 111., for a month's
visit with her mother. t

Mrs. M. A. Calvert and daughter Jen-- (
nie left yesterdny for Newport.

Henry Pape of Albany was In the
ity for Memorial day services.

Miss Mabel Patrick is horn after a
month's absence at Newport.

Harry Humphreys and wife of Stay-to- n

are registered at the Bligh hotel.
Mr. Humphreys will be among the 48
men who leave Saturday evening for

The company was commander by Major.;

Miss 0. E. Mink of San Francisco is
In the city at tho Gale & Co., store on
North Commercial street in the inter-
ests' of The Designer, a woman's fash-
ion magozino. SliG'will stay just a few
days. ...

0

A recital will be given this evening
at the Jason Le9 M. E. church the pro-
ceeds of which are to be given to the
Red Cross. Included in the program aro
sevoral zither solos by Mr. ISbimenberg.
A silver offering will be tak?u.

PATTON. To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest V.
Patton, at their home 12 miles cast
of Salem, May 30, 1918, a son.
He has been named Ernest Priem

Patton. .

CROISXn. To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Croi-sa- n,

May 30, 1918, a daughter. She
has been named Hazel Roberta. Mr. and
Mrs. Crojsan live at Croisan Creek.

Highest price for Loganberry pick-
ing. Register now at 415 U. B. Bank
bldg. tf

o
W bile there has been a general change

in the time tables of the tuilroads be-

ginning Sunday ' June 2, the Oregon
1'jlectric trniim will run on the same
schedule as in the past.

A. A. Hall and Captain A. K. Wilson
and presented a most soldierly appear-
ance.

Moose hall June 2d 2:30 p. m., Evan-
gelist F. M. McKerchor. Bussellism,
what is iltt -1
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w E ARE CLIMBING TO THE TOP
NOT BY PULLING OTHERS DOWN, BUT BY CAREFULLY STEPPING OVER THEM WITH THE ASSISTANCE OP THE LATEST IMPROVED METHODS IN THE PRODUCTION

OF OUR WORK AND CONDUCT OF OUR BUSINESS. .
We now have one of the Most Modern Plants in the Willamette Valley, under absolutely sanitary conditions, with competent management and a corps of Employes who are capable and

efficient
Our business is growing because it is scientifically conducted: Keeps pace with modern discovery and invention and is founded an the idea of rendering a public service.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY SENDING YOUR FAMILY WASHING TO UStt

We Must Please You to Keep Your Patronage:

ASK US Rough Dry Family Washing Dry Wash
ABOUT OUR ;ace Curtaini Finished Family Washing

We Must Satisfy You to Succeed
We have too big an investment to be otherwise than ex-

tra careful with the goods you send to us to be washed
and cleansed. Your friendship is to be our greatest asset
and that is your assurance that we will work to secure
and preserve your good will--

THROW THE BURDEN OF WASH DAY ON US.

No Woman ever went through a Wash Day at Home and
then felt Kite singing "This is the End of a Perfect Day,"

varpeis ana luigs
Feather Beds and Pillows Washed and Sterilized successfully without

removing the feathers

:: Our representatives are gentlemen and will extend to you every courtesy, prompt and efficient service ;j

Capital City Steam Laundry 1264 BroadwayPhone 165

The DANCE for DANCERS :: KUM EARLY :: START With the MUSIC

Bli ii 11


